
COCKTAILS
MANHATTAN AFTER DARK  $12
A rich version of a traditional manhattan, amaro adds a bit of complexity and an earthy level of 
spices. The ancho reyes liqueur ties in velvety texture and a bit of a smoked pepper savory-ness. 

old grandad bonded bourbon | amaro | bitters | ancho reyes liquor

CLOUDS IN THE COSMOS  $10
An adventurous play on a cosmo, mirroring the flavors of a traditional cocktail, we’ve used a 
house-made simple syrup with locally sourced honey. Shaken with aquafaba to elevate a rich  
and creamy texture.

belle of dayton vodka | lime | honey simple syrup | triple sec | cranberry | aquafaba 

BRETT’S COACH HOUSE OLD FASHIONED  $10
A traditional favorite with the spice of bitters and a twist of locally sourced honey adds a  
nuanced richness to the drink.  

old grand-dad bonded bourbon | honey simple syrup | orange | cherry | bitters
**upgrade to woodford reserve $15

RASPBERRY BOURBON SMASH  $10
Indulge in the refreshing complexity of this lemon raspberry libation. Featuring tart  
raspberries, fresh lemon, and a sweet elderflower liqueur, it boasts a delicate yet  
powerful introduction to the flavors of summer. 

old grand-dad bonded bourbon | st. germaine | lemon slice | 
raspberries | honey simple syrup

CREAMSICLE FIZZ  $9
Reintroduce yourself to an adult version of your favorite summertime treat. Shaken together to 
harmoniously combine the velvety creaminess of whipped Vodka and the tangy-ness of lemon, 
orange and peach, this throwback will awaken your taste buds.

smirnoff whipped cream vodka | orange juice | aquafaba | 
lemon juice | peach schnapps

RUM SANGRIA  $12
Experience the vibrant and subtle flavors of this white sangria, featuring delicate spice and floral 
notes of ginger and lavender and the bright and crisp flavors of lemon and blueberry; this light 
bouquet is a crowd pleaser.

bacardi silver rum | zolo white blend wine | canton ginger liqueur | 
blueberry lavender simple syrup | citrus

LEMON ROSE ROYALE  $10
A cocktail delight combining the sophistication of gin and prosecco with the freshness of lemon, 
sweet strawberry and the essence of rose.

beefeater gin | strawberry rose simple syrup | citrus | prosecco 

STRAWBERRY TEQUILA MASHUP  $10
A modern twist on a classic old-fashioned cocktail: enjoy a perfect balance of nuanced floral 
flavors, complimented by the sweetness of strawberry and orange.

el jimador reposado tequila | strawberry rose simple syrup | 
lemon | strawberries | bitters 

BLUEBERRY VODKA FIZZ  $11
The refreshing taste of blueberry, and subtle notes of lavender will transform you to a fragrant 
garden in full bloom. This cocktail is indulgent and uplifting as it is as light as a summer breeze. 

belle of dayton vodka | prosecco | citrus | 
blueberry lavender simple syrup | aquafaba

PEACHES AND CREAM MARGARITA  $12
A sweet and creamy take on a margarita, perfectly refreshing with subtle notes of peach puree that 
are complimented by a splash of cream and highlighted by lime  
and organic agave

el jimador reposado tequila | citrus | peach puree | cream | agave syrup

CINCINNATI GIN RICKY  $12
A floral version of a very iconic cocktail, crafted with Cincinnati Gin hosting a ginger forward 
palate, featuring notes of bay leaves and mandarin orange paired with elderflower liqueur this 
cocktail is a pleasure journey from beginning to end

cincinnati gin | citrus | st. germaine | soda water

PINEAPPLE LIME MOCKARITA  $10
seedlip non-alcoholic spirit | citrus | pineapple | agave syrup

Non-Alcoholic

BEERS

WINES
WHITE G B MB

ZOLO signature white blend, mendoza, argentina 9 35 28

BARNARD GRIFFIN sauvignon blanc, columbia valley,  
washington state 9 35 28

CASA MARRONE pinot grigio, veneto, italy 9 35 28

SUBSOIL chardonnay, mercer estates, washington 12 45 36

FORIS chardonnay, rogue valley, oregon 12 45 36

MILBRANDT sweet katherine riesling, columbia valley,  
washington state 10 32 25

TAONGA sauvignon blanc, marlborough, new zealand 40 32

GIBBS chardonnay, napa valley, california 60 48

HOUSE WHITE pinot grigio, veneto, Italy 7

G - Glass  |  B - Bottle  |  MB - Member Bottle
Ask your server about our wine club!

RED G B MB

HEAD HIGH pinot noir, sonoma county, california   13 50 40

BIG RED MONSTER cabernet sauvignon, paso robles, california 13 50 40

LU & OLY FLOWERHEAD CELLARS  
red blend columbia valley, washington 16 60 48

LAPIS LUNA red blend, north coast, california 10 35 28

OMEN red blend, sierra foothills, california 13 50 40

CEIBO malbec, mendoza, argentina 10 32 25

TWENTY ROWS cabernet sauvignon, napa valley, california  60 48

JOLETE’ pinot noir cuvee blend, willamette, oregon 75 60

HOUSE RED cabernet sauvignon, lodi, california 7

SPARKLING & ROSÉ G B MB

RIVE DELLA CHIESA prosecco spumante, veneto, italy 9 17 13

STRAWBERRY FIELDS strawberry infused bubbly, france 7 25 20

CHATEAU SAINTE CROIX rosé, cotes de provence, france 13 50 40

WILD THING RENDEZVOUS ROSÉ  
mendocino county, california 13 50 40

DOMESTIC  $3
Miller Lite | Michelob Ultra | Bud Light | Stella Artois

CRAFT  $6
Northern Row Designer (Hefeweizen) | Northern Row Heckler (IPA) 
Northern Row (Seasonal)  |  Municipal Brew Works Orange Agave (Blonde)

NON-ALCOHOLIC  $6
O’Doul’s Original N/A Bottle

PINEAPPLE UPSIDE DOWN BUNDT CAKE $9
made in house - brown sugar caramelized pineapple,  
white bundt cake, whipped cream

KEY LIME PIE $9
made in house - creamy sweetness with a tart bite of lime,  
flaky crust, whipped cream

STRAWBERRY CHAMPAGNE SORBET $8
made in house - fresh strawberries transformed into frozen delight  
served with champagne-frosted grapes 

NONNA’S CAKE $8
made in house - crushed pineapple, pecans, dulce de leche, caramel glaze

PEANUT BUTTER CREAM PIE $8
made in house - peanut butter, cream cheese & folded  
whipped cream topped with chocolate ganache

CHOCOLATE TORTE  $8
chocolate, chocolate & more chocolate

SWEETS

GF

GF gluten-free / gluten-free option available


